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Preface 

The prespnt Handbook is !1 modified Yrrsion of Handbook 
Safe Handling of Cnduyprs Containing Rndionctin~ 

Isotopes, published in 19.5:3. X ew information and rcyised 
IJC1'lllissihle dose lpycls de\'cloped 195a Ilrc taken into 
consideration. This Handbook pl'oyides pertinent informa
tion for the guidance of mortnar,\' and lllPdic!11 personnel 
illyolnd in the hundling alld autopsy of bodies containing 
radioactive materials, ~lore general information on raclia
tion protection is ayuiluble in other NBS Handbooks by the 
Xational COlllmittee on Radiation Protection lind ~Jeasure
llwn ts. 

'Yith the increasing lise of radioactive isotopes by indus-
, the medical profession, and research laboratories, it is 

essen tial that certain minimal precuu tions be taken to protect 
till' user and the public. The r('colllmendations contained in 
this Handbook I'epl'(}sent \yhat i.s belie\'ed to bp the best 
available opinions on the slIbj('ct as of this dute. As our 
experience with radioisotopes broadpns, we will undoubtedly 
be ahle to improve and strengthen the recommenoatioIls 

in this report. In the ffipantime, ('ommen ts and 
suggestions will be welcotlwd by the committee. 

The Xntionnl Cornmi ttee on Radia tion Protection und 
~[l'aSUn'lllents (originalh' known as the .\.dyisory Committee 
on X-rn;' and RndilllIl Protpction) ,,'BS fornwr] in 1929 upon 
till' J'('conllll ("mIn 1 ion of tile In tOl'na tionnl Commission on 
HHdiologicai Protection. The Conunittee is sponsored In' 
the Ka tiona] Bureau of Standards and goYel'lled by repI'(~
sentatin's of participating organizations. Eighteen sub
committees han) been established, each eharged with the 
resJlonsibility of preparing recommendations in its particular 
fit-leI. The reports of the subcommittees are approved by 
the main eomrnittee before publication. .. 

The following parent organizations and indiyiduals com
prise the main committee: 
Ameriean College of Radiology: R. H Chamberlain and :\1. D. Schulz. 
A.rnerican Dental A~sociation: R .• 1. 
American Industrial Hygiene Assoeiation: E. C. Barnes and .T. II. 

Sterner. 
American ,\ledical Associatioll: P. C. Hodges. 
Ameriean Hadium Society: T. P. Eberhard aud E. H. quimby. 
American Roentgen Ray Society: 'f. C, EYans and R. R. '\e\\·e1l. 
Atomic fndll,trhl Forum: \L A. ~lcAdams. 
Health Physics SoC'i('t~': Z . .\forgan and .T. \V. TIealy. 
Iuternational,bsof'iation GUH'rllll1('1l1 La!!Ol' Olficiab: ,\. C. Black-

mall and :\1. Kldnfeld. 
Xational Ihlreau of Standards: L. S. Taylor, Chairman, and S. \Y. 

Raskin, Sf:cretary. 
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NatioJ1(tl Eipctrieal "IanufacLurcl's Association: ,J. A. Reynolds and 
E. D, Tront. 

Hadio\ogical Societr of Xorth America: C. B. Braesll'1lj.) and H. t-l. 
Stone. 

U. S, Air Col. 
Co S. Army: Col. 
U. S. Atomic W. D. Claus and C. L. Dunham. 
U. S. ",an: S. Capt. 
U. S. Pubiic lIt'glth : n. L. Alldrpws and C. Powell. 
HepreselltatiYCs-at-large: .T. C. BughN, G, Failla. Rhieltls Warren . 

.T. L. "\Yeatherwax, and E. (~. \nllia11l8. 
Subcommit tee Chairmen: l)('low. 

The following are the subcommittees and their chairmen: 

Subcommittee 1. Permissi!)le Dose Extern1i.l SOlll'('('S. 
Subcommittee 2. Permi;';sible Internal K. Z. ~Iorg'!w. 
SnbcOl11mittee 3. X-raJA 11P to Two :\Iillion Yc.its, T. P. Efwrhard: 
SllbcOllllllit tee 4. HeM'Y Partidcs (;'\ elltron~, Protons, and H ellslcr'), 

H. H. Rossi. 
Subcommittee 5. Elect.rons, Gamma Hay" and X-rays l1\)oye Two 

::\lillioll Volts, H. IV Koch, 
Subcommittce 6. Handling of Radioactiye Isotope~ and Fhsion Prod

ucts,.T, W. Healy. 
Subcommittee 7. Monitoring l\Tethods and Instruments, H. L. 

Andrews. 
Subcommittee 8. Waste Disposal all d Deeoll tltlllinalion (Inl1diyated I. 
Sllbcommittc(' 0. Protcction Against Radiations from RadiulU, Cobalt-

GO, and Cesium-137 Ell('apsulated Sources, C. B. Braestfllp. , 
SulJeommittee 10, Rrglliation of Radiatioll Exposure Dosc, ". A. 

McAdams. 
Snbcommittee 11. Incineration of Raclioaetiye Waste, G. \Y. :\forgall 
Snbcommittec 12. Elcetron Protf:dion, L. S. Skaggs. 
Subcommittee 1:1. Safe Handling of l3odi('s Containing Rudiotwti\'(c 

Isotopes, E. H. Quimby. ~ 
Subcommittee 14. Permissible EXposllre Dose~ I, nder Emergell(,~' 

Conditions Tavlor, Acting Chairman. 
Sllbcomrnitte~ . Standarcls and :i\leasurernent of Radioactiyity 

for Radiological Usc, W. B. MaUll. . . 
Subcommittee 1\1-2. Rtalldards and ::\Ieasurement of HadlOlogleal 

EXY)()SlIfC Dose. H. O. Wyckoff. 
Subcommittee 1\{-3. Standards and 1\ieasurement of Absorbed Radia

tion Dose, H. O. Wyckoff, 
Subcommittee 1\1-4, Relatiye Biological EffectiYf'lIess, W, H. Langham. 

The present.IlarH.n)()ol~ \Vas jJreI?ii!'ed by t!lC Sl~bcornmittt'e 
on Sufe Handlmg of Roches Contummg RndlOactlye Isotopes. 
Its membership i.s as follows: 
Edith H. Qnimby, Chairmau. 
S. Foitelherg. 
L. R. Peet .. 

W. B. Ste\yart. 
Rosalyn Yalow. 
E. G" Maier, ConsuItan L. 

A. V, ASTIX, Director. 
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Safe Handling of Bodies Containing 
Radioactive Isotopes 

(A guide for surgeons, pathologists, and funeral directors) 

This is one of a series of 
Committf'e OIl Radiation 
The present 
II rmdJing of 
This reyisioH was prepared ill order in('lude information 011 
additional used in thempy and ell('ollntered in the 

of amI to ('onform wit h the lowered maximum 
levels recently recommellded both 

1. Introduction 

In the present state of our knowledge. it is considered wise 
to Hyoid all irradiHtion. Tho human race hus 
denloped ill a field of radiation from cosmic rays and 
I'ildioacti ve material m the earth; this ma.y b0 considered 
normal. A milch level of radiation exposure is known 
to he ddinitelv Between two extremes it is 
Hssumed that there is a leycl of E'xposure that CllTl be tol(,1'at('([ 
b,\' human b<:'ings without expectation of ill effects. When 
snch a lenl is established, methods can be devised for assur
ing that it is llot exceeded. 

The Tntermttional Commission on Radiological Protection, 
after study of the great mass of clatn available on radiation 
effects, has ('stllblished permissible levels for occupational and 
nonoccupationa.l exposure to mdiation. Tho mattE'r is dis
cussed in ddnil in Xational BurE'uU of Standards Handbook 
50, Permissible Dose from Extel'Ilal SOUl'C'0S of Ionizing 
Hadiatioll [1]1, in a modification issued in 1957 [la], and in 
intcl'IlHI doeuments of the NCRP. Because of their npplicu
t,ioll to protection problems of an occnsiollal nat.nre, it seems 
dC'sira bIe to repeat pHrts of the Inodifipd statements in the 
present Handbook. The pertin(>nt material is as follows: 
A, For o<'cupational expo~ure. 

The maximum permissible to the mORt critical orgall~, aCCUlllU-
5 rems multiplied by the Humber of 

the dORe ill anv 13 con;:ecuti\'e weeks 8hall 
Thus the accumulated MPD 5 IN-I8) rems, 

iated age, shall 
age 18, 

3 re!ns. 2 
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wlwre ::\ i~ the agr and 
ofgall~ excl'pt the ~kill 
double. 

than 18, Thi-; applie:; to all critical 
\\1101(' borly, for \\'hich the "nlues nre 

For the ('xt rell!itie~ (h:1 nd~. foren nn~, rpet, ami ankle,;) the accl1mu
bted :\IPD ~hnlll1ot excc'0d 75 relll,'n aut! the dose in anv 13 COll-
~erllth'e week, ,il',!! !lot c,,('('(,d :2:) 1'('1;1". ' 

:t>,poslln' of all~' pmt ()f the borly to ::\-ray;: resl1lting from ordinary 
nwrhcp I r1WfJ,llOS tlC )w('rl not be inrluded in the radin tioll 
tolerancc status of Iwrsoll eO)1rPl'llecl. 

B. For the wh01p pOPllbtion. 

The, principle of limiting llouoeCllpatiollal exposure in the vicinity 
of rnchatlOll sources to 1/10 of the' o('cllpational expooure limits will be 
('olltlll1lCrl; the> 1110 faclor applies to the new average nearlv level of 5 
rems. may be done onT n period of 1 year ~tnking nd-
\'l111tagc of ,u,;e f:l('Ior, and o[,l'llpalley faetor. Thi~ is llPl'eR-
~al'y becanse olltsHjp-l'Ontl'olll'C! are,l~ include inhnbitf'C1 [('gions where 
jWr,;011' migl] t bp expo,pcl t!J ronghont lifp, Appl~'illg tlw I /lOt h [ndor to 
the ncw jJPulll"lble 'l\','ragc' all1l11al do"(' l'C"ult" in a permi:-s"ible totd 
a~'t'1\lllulnt('d doc'" of 15 rpm,; ill a pPl'iod of ;{O year,. This b 
Ingher than a \'('rage of 10 r rpcommended In' the I nlPrnational 
Commj,."ion OJI Hnrliological Prott'etion for the . p~p111ation 
whleh abo Ilieludc',; lllf'Cileal exposure. It is, salisfacton; 
lwcHu,;e it appJip,.; to the relativC'ly few individuals living riosest t'o 
a controllpd '1;'("1, and the ,w['ragC' for the whole population would be 
:11 llC 1.1 10\\,('[, . ,)bVlOu,ly all, gonad close for,the whole popUlation 
ImplJes that ~Ollli' pl'f"ons \nll 11101'1' and others leSe; {hall the avprage. 

In addition to the above, the following reeommendation 
has bepn mode for internal emilters: 

In controlled ar('a~ the permi~~ible rndintion levels for intprnnl 
conform H~ far as possible to Ihe radiation principlrs 

out abon':" h('re the critic"l organ the gOllad or the whole 
body, the IlHlXll1lUlll cOllcc'ntrntiolls of in air 
and \nltpr \\"illllf' tllc' \"alups her<:tofore· for radiation 
workers: "Iwrr' organs otlwr than the gonads ,Ire regarded ns 
tl:e cl'ltJcal organ, ]lresent mn-dmuTll permissible conc('ntratiOllE< 
\\'111 continue., For indi\"i<lll:l!s outside of elllltro\J('d areas, the maxi
mll;ll pel'llnsslllle conC('lltraIIOIl'; sha!! br otic-tenth of those of occu
patlOlltll (,")loonr,,:'. 

Tn .the following discussions, the intent is to reduce the 
oenlSlOnnl exposure concerned with II radioaetive body to all 
average, \yf'~kl .. v le~·el. Howey('r, from the aboye 'reeom-
1ll.endatlOns ~t IS endent that in the c~se <?f an emyrgene,Y, or 
e\ eI~ of an Important Pl'o('P<iUl'e wluch IS not lrkelr to be 
carned out more often than once in 3 months there'D.P('d be 
no l.l~si(nllcy in accepting the permissible h-week le\"e18 
speCIfied nbove. 
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If It patient comes to emergency surgery, or dies, shortly 
after having received a large intern,ti thempeutic dose of u 
radioactive· isotope, the IWlldling of the body moy pose 
problems of radiation exposure fol' the surgeon, the patholo
O'ist, or the t'mbnlmer. It is importtlllt for rnprnbers of these 
groups to realize the l'xistCllCf' and the m!lgnilude of this 
pl'Oblf'ln and to know how to [lwet it. It is equally important 
not to ('xaggerate the dung('r and not to be unreasonably 
fparful when the hazard is minimal or nonexistent. 

2. General Considerations 

At the present time, and at least for the next few years, 
highlv mdioaetive bodies will be cncountered rarely. In 
princIplc, such tlH>rapy is not given to moribund patients. 
It \\iJl be seen below that if a fpw days intervene between 
treatment and subsequent smgf'ry or'dptlth, the radiation 
IlHzard is eonsiderably reduced. In any hospital the number 
of patients receiving huge internal dose'S of mdioisotopes in 
mn- one week is small; am' institution would seldom have as 
mall~T as five highly I'ndiol1ctive putienls at oIle timt', The 
need for ('mergenc,V surgery would not be usual. nor would 
the death of on(' of thes(' patients. In a particular hospital, 
the same pathologist might perform all of the autopsies but 
it is nnlikE'ly that I he samp embalmer would prepare all the 
bodies for buriaL T t is even less likely that a snrgeoll will 
perform an appreeiable number of operations Oll patipnts 
containing a signifiennt quantity of rlloioaetiyc materinl. 

The problem should lw approached, therdore, as one of 
relatiyely rare oeeurrenc(', not as something to be l'xpccted 
eyery week or month. Although calculations nnd recom
melldations in the pn's('nt r('port are based on the maximum 
permissibll' doses for oceupn tional exposure, it should be 
understood that doses occasionally excpeding these are not 
expeetpd to be harmful. 

It can rpadil v be' shown that thp permissible exposure will 
nevcr bp l'caeh()d in handling the body of an illdividual who 
has received only a trucer dose of any isotope, sneh as is 
likelv to be used for diagnostic purposes, J n geneml, high 
len~i~ of radiation only oeeur during treatment of malignant 
diseases. The Advisory Committee on Isotope Distribution 
of the U, S. Atomic Energy Commission advises that all 
patIents receiving large doses of radioisotopes be hospitalized 

:! There i~. of COllrse, no danger from any 
with X~ra.ys. radium, or any radi.oactt'\'t: 
after the trcuiIllrnt is ovor. It is only when 
C,1ll be any problem, 

who ha, belll! treat"d by external irradiation 
:';0 radiation remains in the patient 

radioactive material is present that there 
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until th(' isotopp ('ontpllt is noi mor(' than :30 me. 4 Ae('ord
ingl~~. in casps that die outsi(k thf' hospital tllP fUl1pral <1in'ctor 
should not encounter bodies containillg morf' thall :30 mc of 
a radiofletiH isotope. It will be shown that if slleh a body 
is embalmed without opening, using standard Ilspirntion and 
injection methods, the hazard is minimal. Furthermore, if 
the body is to bf' intplTed or cremated without embalming, 
there will be 110 radiation llllzard from the nCCeSSfllT external 
llllUdlillg, If, howeyer, sudl a dell tIl comes undf'I: the juris
diction of a ::\ledical Examiner or a COrOI1PI" an autopsy may 
br performed. The same recommendations should apply as 
would obtain for a pill ient who dil's in a hospital. 

If a patient containing this material dies in the hospital, it 
is highly probable that an autopsy will be performed. 
Durillg this proeedure the radilltion hazard may be signifi
cant. Howerer, in such a ease, tbe flxamination will be 
curried out in un institution equipped for treatment with 
lurge closPs of the isotope in question. 1'here will be ay!lilablp 
Ill! official radiation protect ion officer (as required by the 
Isotopes Extension of the Di,~ision of Ci,cilian Application of 
the Atomic Energy Commission) who earries the responsi
bility for radiological safety throughout his institution; his 
a<h-ice aIle! cooperation are to be counted upon. If a body 
cOlltains appreciably more than 5 me of any radioactive £8010pe, 
an autop8y should be done only with the adtiee (~f this protection 
officer. 

A body eontainiligle88 than 30 me may be released directly to 
the funeral di1'ector for embalming without the adeice of a .safety 
o.fficel'. 

If emerO"ency surgery is to be performed on a pn.tien t who 
has recently rpcei'~ed a therapeutic dose of radioactive mate
riul, the risk will depend largely on the reiatiYe locations of 
the isotopp and the operati\Ce site. ~\n appendpctomy done 
on a patient with a large amount of radioaetiye iodine ill the 
thyroid gland would present no problom, wlwI'eas special 
precautions would be required if the ubdominal cl1yity weI'(' 
to contain mdioacti ,-e material. 

The identification of a particular patient UiS radioactive is 
the responsibility of the doctor in e1wrge of the case. 'While 
the patient is in the hospital, a distinetin label should be 
attached to his e\wrt stating the llmOlmt and kind of isotope 
adl1linister(~d and the time of its administration. Such a 
labelnHl.'c also be attached to the patient's bed Ilnless this is 
psychologically undesirable. ::\ran~- hospitals have such a 
system already in operation for radiUll!; it ean be easily 
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matC'rial in whleh :1'; Inillion atOlT1S 
art:' :zeneraHy ill rnUlfcuril~ nnlounlq, 

TABLE 1.' Proliable radioactive 
rarwus 

A guide for constdl..'nttion 
precautions nrr n€cessa~y 
consultation with radtatlOn nrOiU'C[].UL 

of I)oell! at various times after 

v.llm's bt/on' heavy no 
For ~Jln('s abore 

Millicuries 
Days elapsed since' aUlllhltstration

ndmlnistered 

AU HiS or 

150 
125 
100 

75 
50 
40 
30 
20 

I1dl 

200 
lfiO 
125 
100 
80 
GO 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 

:)0 
25 
20 
1() 

12 
10 
8 
6 
'1 

77 
58 
38 
:31 
23 
IG 

G7 
56 
15 
36 
27 
22 

29 
24 
19 

(H) 

5R 
-Hi 
35 
2:3 

24 18 
18 14 
12 

:iG 
28 
21 
18 
14 

27 2(\ 
23 22 
18 17 
15 14 
11 10 
9 

~--~--~--'---I 

52 a 
H ;{ 

:35 2 
2G 2 
lR 

47 ;30 
:39 :n ')-

~Q 

3') . ~ 25 20 
25 20 l(j 

19 2 
IG 
1:1 

2 

cavity Or lUj€cted tiSSU(,H, 

25 22 
21 i 19 

lU! 15 
l;{ 12 
10 9 

8 ;'1 
3 2 

2 2 
2 2 2 1 

• Dupli('atc 
f(·ruo\"ed for 

the tabl," are included in the back of tlds Handbook aIld mliy bo 
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{'xtended to isotopes. The lahel may be }'('llloy('d WIH'll tIl!' 
mdioactiyitr is below .5 me. . 

If such ~ 'pati('nt dips in the hospital, the doctor who pro
nOl!n~es llllll dead should attach blank copies of the radio
actl~-!ty form (see appendix .1" pagE' 19) to the death 
certmcatC', to thr llutopsy pel'nnSSlOn slip, and to the patient's 
chart, Thesr fOl'J:ls should bE' fill(,d in before the body is 
takpn to tIl(' hospltnl 1ll0r~ur. The physician in chllrge of 
the casp S~lOllld also be notified at once, in ordE'r that he may 
~onsul,t with the radiation protection officer, if he considel:s 
It udVlsabk 

:\Ipantime, if the body is takrr: to the ,::t1,ltOpSY room, the 
sta~ell1eI~t. of dose and date of Its admullstration on the 
ra(hoactly~tx lab,el enables th~ pathologist, by reference to 
h~blc 1 01: Its ~qUlnllrnt, to deCIde wl1rther he can commence 
h~s exammat.lOll without wa~ting for the pl'oteetion officer. 
'lIt<, nlt.pl'natln' to the use of such a table is to sunmlOll the 
prote~,tlOll officer f~)l·. any, death occurring wi!hin 2 weeks 
fol!o\\Ing the adllllrtlstratlOll of a therapeut.lC dose of a 
radioactive isotopp. 

If :1 mdi?acti\re ~a~ient requires ~n emergency operation, 
the attplldmg physlcum or the reSIdent should inform the 
sUl'~con of th~ datt' of,is,otope therapy, tIte amount of mdio
~ctln' ~natel'H11 llunuIllstt'red, and its loeation. If the 
Isotope IS concentrated in ~ region ,,-hich will not be opened 
by the surgeon, tllP operatIOn may be ('urried out forthwith. 
!f itS much as 100 me of radioacti\-e iodine has been admin
Istered, It'ss than 24 hI' previously, there may still be an 
appl'ecwhl(' amount of the isotope apnerallv distributed 
throughout the body fI uids. Ilnd e,-ery ~ffort sh~ould be lnllde 
to dditr s\lrgerr at least until th~ 24-hr period has elapsed, 
!f the cavI~y to be opened con tams appreciably more than 
o me of an Isotope, as ascm'tained from the pa tinnt's history 
and table 1, the same preeautions should be obsel'ved as rol' 
autops~' . 

3. Analysis of Extreme Cases 
Preca,utions to be taken depend OIl the nature and quaIltity 

0,£ the Isotope present, and on whether it is a question of 
Simple cmbalmmg for burial or eremation, or whether au
topsy. or surgery is to be performed, It will be sho\YIl below 
~ hat, JIl general, no appreciable hazard exists unless the body 
18 to be opene.d, The surgc?n or the pathologist may thell 
have to \\:ork m tl~c contllmmated cavity, so that his hands 
ma,y I'{:ecn:e consIderable. meliation. Furthermore, if the 
caVIty 1.<; wI~lely op~n('d, hIS face may be also exposed, The 
length of tune wInch should be allowed for earrying out 
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pl'O('('<1l1l'es clenends on the radiation dose mte, A method 
of c!ORiW(' calculation which may bE' llpplipd to any isotope 
is ouilil~ed in appendix 2. Results of sl1ch calculations. for 
specific probleIlls, are discussed below, 

3.1. Preparation for Burial or Cremation without 
Autopsy 

COllsider first the eases in whieh no autopsy is to be per
formed and the body need HOt be opened. Embalming will 
1)(' by the injection method, and the likelihood of cont amiml
tion'is small. N eyertheless, eveIl in these cases, rubber 
p'loves should be worn by all who are imcolved in the proce
Jll1'es, in order to ayoid 'the possibility of contamiwltion by 
racliouctin fluids from the body, 

a, Radioactive Gold, AutO', in Body Cavity 

A few hours after H patient has reeei ved 150 me of Aul08 

in the abdominal cayity ,.) an ionizution-ehnmber type survey 
meter plaeed close to the overlying surface shows H dol'll' 
rate of about 1.5 1'/111'; the rute is very much less I1t the 
shoulders and extremities. At 50 em from the nbdomen, 
which is the distanee of mueh of the body of the operator. 
the obsernd rale is approximately one-tenth that found at. 
the dose position, The distribution of llcti\-ity does not 
chuuge appreeiably with time, but its intensity dt'creases 
by about 25 pereent in every 24 hI', beeuuse of mdioactive 
decay, 

r(the embalming procedure can be cm:ried out ill 2 hr. 
without opening the body, anyone standmg very ('lose to 
it, for the entire time would receive only a sIllall fraction of 
the permissible close, It. may be noted 'that a rIl!1ll standing 
dose to the Ilbdominal region of the body 'would receive a 
dose to his gonads somewhat higher than the ayerage to 
his entire person; under the extreme conditions here dis
eussed the nhsorbed dose rate might be as much os O.:j rads/hr 
at the stnrt of the proeedure. However, befon' mueh time 
had elapsed the ascitie fluid 'would IHwe been removed 
(sec below) and the dose rates dose to the body correspond
ingly lowered,6 Thus it appears that under average concli-

;) Tbis is iargest dose' to he administered. Intracavitary gold. employed in 
treatment pleural el1Us.ioIl to c(1J1cer. hut the dos~ is not as large as . 

6 The sugg;(~$tioll if' sometilllC's nladr that n fiuoroscoplc ten.dMfuhber apron would g]ve CQn~ 
sidC'rabk Vfotcctloll during the::lc proeNlllres. Actually the g:~rn~l<l rays ar\.1 much morEl pelle~ 
trating than the d. ;n.gnostic X-mys for ".'hiCh the aprons were deSIgned. The st:llldard apron 
wou],f r<'dllec the gamma-ray dose rate by only about 10 percent and hence would serve no 
useful purpose. 
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lions, seyprnl bodie's could lw embalmed ('nch week ,,-ithollt 
exceeding the pf'l'missihl(' exposure. 
. If asci t ie or pleural fluid is to be rCllloved in the elllhnllll
Illg process, it must be noted Ihat this may contain a sicrnifi
cant fraction of the radioactiYe material.' Unless oth:r iu
struetlons are ginn by the rndiation protection officer, fluid 
sho~lld b~' remoYl'd from the body by means of a tweHr nnt! 
tubmg, mlo a dosed system, \\-jlh suction if necessary. 
The trocar should be fixed to the body in sueh a mallJl~r 
that it is not for nnyone to hold the trocar or 
the tube while the is being withdrBwn. At the com-
pletion of the drainage, the fluid can he disposed of directly 
mlo the sewer, followed a large volume of \nlter. If ail 
aliquot of the fluid is to be saved 'for a.ny purpose the sample 
i'lhould be. taken b.'- m('a~ls of a rem.ote control pipett(' or 
olher dence, and placed III such a sillelded contailwr as lUay 
he recommended by the protection ofiie('r. There will he no 
a :pprecia ble a~t i vit y in tl~e blood or. uril)(', and these Illay be 
dlSposed of \nthollt specwl precautIOns. 

b. Any Isotope in Body Cavity; No Autopsy 

,.'~ny hetfl-:rfl~' e.tHitte!" dq)Q~ited ill. a body cavity will 
clelln'l' olll~- lI1.slgmfieallt radmtl(~~ outsHh' t~le body, as 101lg 
as the ell nty I~ not opened.. ~hth a prnehcal dose of allY 
g~mllla-rny emitter, the radIatIon from the unopelled hody 
\nll Hot g"l'<'H tl." exceed tlut I from gold-198. When colJoidnl 
prcparl!tions of any isotope are injeeted into hody cavities, 
a consl(lerH hIe part of the aeti ,-e material floccllint es out 
nnd ~et!les on t~lC serous surfaces. Howe\-er, some may 
remaIn J1I the flUId. The same precautions for its removal 
should be followed as those outlined in the preccding para-

c. Radioactive I tle, 1131, Orally or Intravenously 

Thn dose of J131 administered in the treatment of thyroid 
('ancer ray('ly exeyeds 100 me. 'Within an h.our after a p!;tient 
has receIved thiS dose, measurements With an ionization
chamber type of survey meter indicnte a surface dose mte 
o:'e1' th~ abdomen the order of 0.3 r/hr. The isotope is 
(,lrcululll~g fredy throughout the body, and no part will he 
more active. thall the. abdomen; but shouldnrs and legs will 
be more actIve. thm.l III the case of the body with the same 
amount of ruchoactlve gold. Agnin itt a distance of 50 cm 
the exposure is r('(lueecl to about one-tenth of tlutt close to 
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the smfaee. \Yitlt these ('uses, accordingl.", there ii'l no risk 
from the Ullopene(l body. 

During the first· 24 hI' after administration of Jl31, the 
blood and urille may ('ontain a good deal of mdioacliyity. 
Thesn fluids should accordingly be removed into closed sys
tems, (as recommended for the ascitic fluid in the preceding 
seclion) Hnd later flushed direetly into the sewer, followed 
by an adequate volume of water [2]. 

A dHy nfter administration, the genernl distribution of 
radiation is greatly. reduced, hoth by urinary. cxcl'~tion of 
a large part of the Isotope, and COl1eelltratlOll of the re
lIwining part in functioning thyroid tissne. At this tiIl1(' 
only radiation from these regions of iodine storage Ileed be 
eOllsidered. If as much as 50 me is cOII('entrated in H thyroid 
gland or metHstasis (\\'hi('h is more tban tbe amollnt usually 
to be d even \\'ith very large illitial doses), 1110 dose 
rate dir tly over this site llIay be as much as 25 r/ltr; at 
10 cm this would be reduced to about 1 r/hr, and Hi 50 em 
to 0.04 r/llr. Thus with an average distance of the order 
of 50 ern from most parts of the body of the embahnN, there 
would be no radiation hazard from general handling of the 
hody. Any region of high. Beth-ity shot.lld he ~I~nl'kecl by the 
proteC'tion officer, so that It CUll be aYOJded. Ihe embalmer 
may, however, spend 20 to 30 min working on the face. If 
the awrage distnnce from Lhe gland to the fingers is about 
10 em (about 4 in.), this would mean that the fingers might 
recein 500 milliracls. This is only one-third of tbe avernge 
weekly dose for bauds (1.5 rads). 

d. Any Isotope Injected Interstitially or in "Seeds"; No Autopsy 

Yariolls colloidal isotope preparations may be inject.ed 
interstitiallv into tumors. Rudon seeds, radioa.eLi\Te gold 
wires, yttrrum pellets, and other preparations may be im
plHnted ill limited regions. If the isotope emits only heta 
rays, it, is unlikely that there \\Till he any appreciable external 
irradiation. If it ii'l a gamma emitter, the region can he 
identified and avoided, as discussed ahoye for local P3! 

deposits. 
From the above sedions, it is evident that a hody eontaill-

in'" as large an nIIlount of any isotopn as is currently adminis
te~ed presents no radiation hazard if the body is embalmed 
by injection procedures alone and fluids handled as indicated, 
In other words, the permissible dose to the entire person of 
the embalmer would not he exceeded under conditions likelv 
to he encountered when the body is not opened, even If 
several such cases were handled every week. 
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3.2. Body to be Opened for Surgery or Autopsy 

As IOllg as the' body l'elllllins ullopelled, tlit' radiation 
H'cl'iYecl by anYOlle Ileur it is ell!(' almost (,lltirel:r to gamma 
rays. nlld the' dose rat e rt'11Iaills low. Information eOllCel'Jl
iag radiation to til(' whole hod.\- nnd to Ihe gonads, presPllted 
ill the ]ll'l'\'ious section, Illso applips hen'. The change in 
('mp1ll1sis when autopsy or an operation is to lw performed 
is due to the t'XPOSlll't' of tht· hawls all(l fnee to relati""ly 
illt ellse })('to rutli:l1 iOll. \Y}Wll the organs and serous sur
flH'C'S Hn' exposC'd, t he beta l'IHliatioll '- 1)I'eyiollsly n hsorbed 
h.,- the superficial ti,:;sups can l'('aeh till' pathologist or the 
surgeon as 111' diss('cts out the Ol'gHllS. This radiation will 
not j)l'IlPtrate more than H few millimetpl's into the body; it 
lIlHV t'onslitutt' a hazilrd for tll(' skin and the eves. It is 
ren~lily absol'bt'd h.\- mnterinl interp0::3pd bel weell' its source 
Hlld til(' opl'ratOl'. 

EYt'1l rubber gloYl's are u:'leful in this regard. Double 
lilicklll'ss('s of surgical gloY('s reou('(' the betH radiation from 
PS1 01' AUHiS to lIbout olll'-third, and c1oublt' tiIickllessE's of 
hC'11Y.'- rnbl)pl' autopsy gloYl's redllct' it to about one-sixth of 
the unshidded YHitll'. Hublwl' gloH's would not be us 
efTeetin' against the more pe)wtl'lltillg rays of 1m Ot· yuo, 
but \\"odd still be \\-ortllwhile. The gtlTnrnn rays an' llOt 
absot'bed apPl'eehlbly b.'- ruhber glon~s. 

In the following set'tions. suggestions nre ginn for ayoid
ing undesirable ~'::poslll'e to n1cliation during autopsy 01' 

snrgc'lT· III addlt1011, the usunl 111'('cllUlions for prcHllting 
the spl'l'nd of infeetions mut('rial "lIoulcl aid ill keepillg the 
rndioaetiH' lllatl'l'inl 10l'aliz('ci. Hom:~yel', the usual tech. 
niques for cnrryillg out SUl'ger,v or autopsy may ha\'(' to he 
t'onsidE'mhl\- rnodific'(L due to the addit iOllal hazard of I he 
radiation. 'Tbl' gC'Iwrnl principle is to remove the main 
sourcc' of l'Ill litt t ion hnznrd as early as possible, wi thou t 
causillg gellE'l'al eonUuuil1ation, If this eaullot he done, 
I'l'giolls of high actiyity should be uyoidecl or shielded. 

If n cu,it y contains a In rge am01.111 t of rndioactin, material, 
it ma)' he ndvisllble to coyer nIl except the immE'c1inte 
working nre<l with a plastic shidd about 4-mm thide It is 
('specially important that such n shield be interposed between 
the eyes and the working area, or that goggles or glasses 
should bE' wom, to prcWllt Hll accidental splash into the 
eye. :3IotoI'cyele or similar goggles nrc satisfactory. 

An analysis of autopsy or surgical procedurE'S 011 n~rv 
raclioactiYe patients will inclicate pal'ticular details. Becaus'(~ 
it is not possible to have prior aeeul'l1tc illformatioll regarding 
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dose rate levels within the body, ill enry hospital wlll'],,' 
there is a possibility of the need for special proc('<iures, the 
radia tion prott,etion officer should be responsible for t lip 
sufrty of opl'rntors dming tbe ('ntire proce'dUl'e. FOi' autopsy, 
if the body is nssnme'd to ('ontain [j me or more of radioHetin' 
isotop(', it should llOt be opened uutil the prot('elion ofIicPl' or 
his d('puty is presl'ut. The protection offit'l'l' should CyulIlHt(, 
tl1(' I'ndiat ion hazul'd and suitublo pl'ol'l'(hn·('s. 
(Datu ill tnblt's 1, 2, Hnel ;3, pages and 14, will be IlPlpflll. i 
If the rndiatioll leyd is yery high, the use of a tE'um to 
alll'matn during the 11utopsy may be desirable. 

It should he pointed out that allY delay that can be illtt,l'
posed betwN'n death and autopsy retiuel's the radiationleH'ls 
by the' llHtmal deca\- of the radioactive mnterial. In tIl(' 
n\se of psz or pSI thl' daily d('CreI1se is smull, but for y"., 
and AU lil8 it is considerable. 

If a surg-ieal procedUl'e is truly an emergency, little or no 
delay is possible. ?\Iol'eo\'(~1' II t night 01' over it weekend 
the rndin tioll protection officer nU1Y not be imlll('dia tdy 
ayuiluble. Howen'l', he usunll:y has a deputy (possihl~- :t 

l'E'sideni ill rudiolog~-) who should b(' helpful. If th('re is ]'ea
son to belieyc thn t the ra(lin tioll dose will 1)(' high, SOlll(' 

arrangement should be nwde wlH'reby members of tll(, 
surgieul tE'am share thE' part of t ht, opern tion inYolYillg t be 
grentest exposure. 

a. Radioactive Gold, AU 19" in Abdominal or Chest Cavity 

(1) Aulopsy. If a patient comE's to autopsy after having 
re('eiY(~d n dose of Au1g

, into a body cavity, probably a con
siderable amount \\'ill haye deposited on the serous surfaCe'S, 
the remailllkl' being ill the eayity fluid. As much as possihk 
of this fluid should be remoyed before the body is opened. 
Tbis is best done by menns of a suet ion apparatus; the 
material is eollE'cted in the jar Ol' trap, and can either bp 
sa yed or ",,-ashed down the drain ill accordance with the 
instnwtiolls of the radiation protection oflieer. 'Vhen til(' 
clwity is oJwlled, the remaining fluid sllOuld be soaked up in 
sponges held in long forceps. rrhese call be deposited in a 
waste container for the attention of the protection oflicer. 
It will then be ulllikt'ly lhl1t dangerolls eontamillatioll of the 
exterior of the body, or of thos(:~ handling it, will occur. 

The remaining radioactive nUlteriul is widely distributed 
over the surfaces of the cavity and of the organs within it. 
It is difficult to make any estimate of radiation riltes. EYen 
assuming uniform distribution over all serous surfaces, the 
folds and convolutions of these surfaces distort the pictUl·e. 
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As had been stated, an approximate r~J.etbo~ of ~valuating 
dose rates is outlined in appendix 2. On tillS bnslS, for 100 
me of AulDS residual in the cnyity, the beta-ray dose rate to 
the bnre hands at uny point inside would be about 60 r/hr, 
alld the gamma about 4 r/hr. Double heavy autopsy 
(100 mg/('m~) ,,"ould reduce the beta dose ra.h~ to about 10 
r/hr so that the total dose rate ,,·ould be nbout 14 
The' an'raO'e wcrkly dose to the hands being 1.5 the 
hen "ih" gl(~ved hmlds could work in this cavity 6 min and 
remaill ·within the limits of the permissible dose. If the 
procedUl'l' is considered to be one thut will seld<?m occur, the 
exposure could be as large as 25 rems prOVIded the 13-
cOllse('utive-week exposure is not exceeded. For smnller 
qunl1tities of AU19S

, permissible exposure times are propor-
t ionately longer. . . . .. 

TIl(> use of heavy may reduce dIgItal sensltnllty 
and dexterity· thus removal of organs mny take longer 
than with sllrgieal gloves u]one, and manil?ulation depending 
on ddienJe sense of toueh may not be posslb]e. If the ha~j(ls 
are in the eavity not more than 10 min, double surgwa] 
gloves may be sufficient. The use of. ba,:"e hands .shou]d 
never be tolerated because of contammatlon of skm and 
nails and difficulty of complete removal of sueh c.ontllrr~i
nation. \Vhen a staff of ,yell-trained IS nvml-
able it may be to set up a tp!l111 to work in relays 
on ;llch a < as the olle just outlined. If each of 
three men could work for 10 min, obviously a more caref~d 
job could be done than if oll.ly one nll~ll eO~I]cl wOl~k for t IllS 
period. In any case, .autopslCS Ol,ll'l1dlO!lctlve .boches sl~ould 
be performed by a Se11101' pathologIst or one havmg experIence 
,\'itl! isotopes. 

Monitoring the body after removal of the viscera may 
indicate a radiation ]en:>l Imy enough so that subsequent 
procedures can be carried out snfely. Regions of high 
activit", if present, can be indicated and avoided 01' ap-
proadi('d ,vith precautions. . . . 

If the removed organs are to be (hsse.eted ImmedlHte~y, 
each one should be monitored and treated m accordance WIth 
the findings. It will be expect ed that everything in the 
abdomina] ca vit \~ will be radioactive (since the Alling was 
put into this • . Other ti.ssues shOl~ld not be active, 
unless the\' have beeome cOlltamlllated durlllg the procedure. 
Dissection of aetive material should be carried out with long 
forceps (8 in.) Hnd with long-han~ned scis~ors. Rubber 
O']oves should ah,-avs be worn. W hen pOSSible, sepnrate 
~rgans should be pl'omptly removed from the main mass, 
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11lld detai]pd curl'ied out a f('w fe'et IlWllY. Aftel 
desir('d small sample'S have l)(,pn taken, tI\(' acth~e tiss1H'" 
t hat are to be retained should be immpdia tely placed ill 
hea yy eroek.; or (y]ass jars for storuge or for disposal according 
to pl:ocedmes al~pl'OV(·d by the radia t ion protect ion officel: . 

In the modern hospital whe're adc·qnnte eold storage faeill
ties are anlilable, organs rna)' be stored for severa] da)":" 
without gross pathologic alternations, or,the :'iseera, may he 
fixed. Thus, to tnke acl yantagc' of radlOae!lv(' dl'ca)', the 
usual order of the autopsy may be altered, permittil?g f\nN< 
dissretiolls after a period of such eold storage or fixatIOn. 
Bloeks of tissne for microseopic ,,·ork may 1)(' taken im
mediatp]y for prompt fixation, with handling pl'eenutions tiS 

llot('t\ in'the follmdllg seetiolls. 
(2) Emfl'gcncy Su.rgo'!f' If s~lrgery 11l1l~t be eaJ:ried out 

wi t bin n highly rad lOuctIYC ea yIt)·, speed IS essetl t!H1. Ac
cordingly an experi!'llced Surg(,OIl should perform t he opeI'l~
t iOIl. -Sinc(' such an oceUlT('IH'(' will be very rare, and IS 

llllayoidllblp.. the surgeon's expos me may be .seL lit the 
l::\-we('};;: pPl'missib]e close for long-time occupatll;lnal eXI?o
sure. 'Vith 100 me of AuH'~ r('siduu] in the abdommal caYlty 

the pn.tient, the surgeon's glon'd hands, while within this 
cavity, ,yould be exposed to a dose rate of the order of 11 bout 
40 r/hr. Thus, in abouL one-half hom, the hands \\"ould 
l'ccei,'e t bl' 1:1-week permissible dose. It has been llOt I'd 
that this is nc(,pptabk for an exposure which \\'ill occur.only 
very seldom. It is unlikdy that the surgeon's hands \YIlI 1)(' 
netualh" wit bin the act ive ell Yit\~ for this length of time during' 
emerge'ncy SUl'O'ery. The tim'e the hnnds nre outsid(' thl' 
enTity is much less important. Glasses or goggles should bE' 
worn' bv the Slll'creOIl and his assistants for the proteetioll of 

.' b 

the eyes. 

b. Any Radioactive Isotope in a Body Cavity 

The procedures outlin('d nbon' for ~'ndi\mdiye goU npply 
to any radioactive colloidal preparatwn III n body eaYlty. 
The isotopes currently lIspd (19;")8) in this manner nre )"\10, 

Aul~\ and 1'3:: CI'P32( 4). The first two hl1ve much 
shorter half-lins than P32, about 2.7 as eompared to 
] 4.:3 days. Thus, there may be lW7.ard 1 or 2 wee~;:s for 
the fIrst t \H), whi](I for phosphol'lls the Ilfl7.al'd nlll~' pl'rSlst for 
a month or more. Ho\\"eveI', the doses of phosphorus us,:ally 
PlIlp]oyed are much less ~hnu t.1lOse for till' sh~l'ter-hv('d 
isOtOP(l8, so that the quantIty of Isotope pres(lnt WIll usually 
b(' less. 

The dose rates to the hands in the cllvity per bour pl'l' 
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millicnrie O'jYell in tabl(' 2 are computed according to the 
method gi~ell ill the appendix for the beta-ray d?st; rates, 
with additional consideration of the gamma radw tlOn for 
gold. 

tllE' data of table 2 it is possible to cnlcnlate the time 
durirl" which the hnnds in the peritoneal would 
recei,:"p the aVE'l'llcre weddv dose. This information is given 

b "i 

in table :1. 

TABLE 2. Radiotion do,,!, in rad" per millin/rie per hOllr to hands in 
peritolleal cavity 

l~otope 

'c\u1S, __ _ 

bp32 or Y"o. 

TAllLE 3. "1Jljll'o.rilllalc lime' .for hands in {Jeritoneal cavity 10 receive 
1.5 rad.s b 

011 

IIIC iii ill iii in min 
]() 21 6t 17 32 
20 11 a2 8 17 
30 7 21 6 11 
40 5 j6 4 8 
50 4 l:~ 3 6 

GO -1 I I :l 5 
70 :) 9 2 5 
80 3 8 2 4 
90 2 7 2 4 

100 2 6 2 3 

than orH~e 
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c. Radioactive Iodine, It'll, Orally or Intravenously 

During the first day nftE'I' administration of p:ll, radio
activity is distributed UJl('vE'llly thl'Oughollt the body. If 
a large has beE'1l given, Hutopsy pl'o('('durc should be 011 

a basis of step-by-step monitoring, as in the casE' of Au 198 .i list 
disCUSSE'fl. Crille should be drained IIW1),Y, and blood dis-

of, if possible, ill thE' sume mallllel' as if no autopsy 
,yere to be performed (sec section 3.1). should be 
postpOlwd for a dny if possib}('. 

After the firs! day, ('xeretioll has greatly decreased t hp 
total aeth-i!y and any of high actiyit.', call bp identi
fied aIHI E'ititE'1' Hyoided or removE'd with suitablE' precautions. 
Adequate preca utions include shiE'lding the spE'eimen wi! h 
a tmn·1 or gauze, [HId using forceps for handling. 

Af!er these ypry aeti\Te tissues htlYe bpE'Jl removed f!'Om 
the bocl\-, their fui,ther dissection for st ud," should be carried 
out l'llplcily, with the same precHlitions as d('scribpd in the 
ease of AlIBlk n bO\'E', or else this pro('('durf) should l)(' post
poned to allow for radioactivE' deeny. The> residlw should be 
deposi!pd in heavy jars or crocks for storage (see b{·low). 

d. Interstitial Implants and Colloidal Interstitial Infiltration 

As stu ted in seetion 2, radio!)c! i ,'e colloids are injected 
interstitially into localized mulignnnt grO\yths, und l'adio
ael in seeds, ,,-irE'S, and pellets nre also implan ted and l('ft 
permanently in plnc('. At autopsy or surgery these regions 
cnll reH d il y be id(,lltified awl E'it her 11 voided or remoyed. If 
the entire
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block of tissue containing the radioisotope cun 
rpudily bE' rpmoved, this should bE' done The rpst of 
the autopsy can then procl'pd as usual. 1f only a sample of 
thl' treated region is to lw takelJ, this part of the body should 
be UYoidE'd unt il t he rest of Ih(' autopsy has been carried out. 
Ol1('e the radioactive region is cntered, mouitoring preeau
tiolls should be USE'd thereHfter, to control both pxposuro and 
eontamilla Lion. 

'Yhen small SIJE'cimens have been taken from tlte removed 
portions Hnd put into bottles, tltey clIn probably be hundled 
without special pn'cuutions. Rowen'l" actual contaet with 
even the small specimens should be avoided if the eOIlC('I1-
trl1tioll of the isotope is estimuted to be more thl1Il 100 }te/g 
of the "Tearing gloves and using forceps and imin's 
that the lingprs 5 em or more froll! tho tissue should 
give adequate protection. If the monitor shows than 
20 me/hI' in close proximity to the speCImen, its radioaetiyity 
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may be ignored during further work \\iill it. The rest of 
the tissu(' to b(' rf'tainpd should lw put in containf'rs, conrf'd 
\vith preSt'lTalivf', and stol'<'d until rndionctiYe ([('cay permits 
safe handling. Each jar should cmT\' a htbcl givincr the 
following information: . '" 

llumber of pa lien 1. 
ll'nl tit stnted dute. 

will be below permissible level 
or handling witbout pI'l'eulltiollS.7 

Aft('l' 3 the residue from any AU 198 or Y90 patient 
can be inaeti ve (8 half-Ii \'('8; rE'lluction to less 
than 0.4 . For p~1 the eorr('sponJing period is 2 

llnd for P3i, 4: months. 
Following remond of actin: foei, thE' gpncral body ley('l 

of should be n'rY low. 'Yhen this level has been 
reduced below 20 mr/hr, lio extra precautions are necessary 
exeept the of rubber glons. v 

\\lwn the body released to the fUIleral dirl'etol', it should 
be aeeompnnied by a rudiouctiyity form stn ting the. ucti\-it y 
leyel und pointing out !lllY nec('ssnlT ]H·(:cautions. An ac
ceptable form is ginn in appendix 1. A copy of this form 
should also be attached to the dpceasE'd patient's chart. 

It is recomnll'lHld that, if the rndioaetivity is above the 
lenl of 30 mc, the funeral director embalm the hodv in the 
hospital morgue, \\'ith the nth-ice of the hospital 1'~l(lintioll 
protection officer. 

4. Accident or Injury During Surgery or 
Autopsy 

In cnse of an injury oC(,lIrrillg during surgery or autopsy, 
\"here the l'1lbl)('l' glon's arl' cnt or torn and rndionC'lin 
llHl.tprial may be introduccd inio the wound, thc gloyes should 
be rcmoYl'd, und the wound \Yflshed ,dth lnrge quantities of 

wcater, the bring spread to faeilitnte fiushin cr 

nction . 'rhe rndia protedion officer should be notified 
nt once, and should ('11p('k for residual contamination sufli-
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to wnrranl sIwcinl dpcontamina tion measures. 

A handbook on such disposal is ill 
illcillt'rate a specimell containin.g lOO 

5. Contaminated Clothing or Instruments 

Clothing and illstl'JlllleIlts that become contamillHted dur
ing surgrr~' or HutOpsy require spreinl handling. If practi
cahle, they should be turned onr dirrctly to the radiation 
protf'ctioll offlcel', to be returned ' decontamimltioll. 
However, lo\\"-lp\'el contamination cnn be rE'llloYcd bv pl'l'
SOIll!el them~f'h:ps, following tlw instmctiolls ill thE' PE'I:tillNlt 
seetlOlJS of i\ ailOtlul BurPfiu of Hall(lhook 48 [;~l. 8 

The instrumf'nts can usually be to n snfe 1('\-el by 
sonking thelll with soap or ti them well iiI 
running water, and if 
GIO\-es should be 
from tlip hands. If 
be soakpd and rinsed 
siorpd when dry in a 
protection officer, until 
safe le\'el. 

GOWllS, hHwls, etc., should he 
is abon' the permissible levels citpd in 

Illay 
may b'p 

the rndiH:tioll 
has d('{'n~'ed to It 

48 raj, they shollid be stored for suitablE' hE'fol'(' h{'ing' 
SPIlt. to th.e lnundry, ,crith tlll'sP al'l as with glon·s, 
SOa~l!lg \vlih soap or will fn'qul'n I ly bring til(' 
actlnty 10 a low len'1. In procedure, of rours!' , tlw 
hands should not be !'ithpr to thr artieips or to 
v.-ring them out. A simple hand will hp srlTi('euble 
if such fl procedlll'e is dpcided upon. Disposablr wnst(1 
(rugs, wil)!'s, elr.) should he colll'cied ill appro\Td garba<Tl' 
bugs and disposed of in aecordHllcr with illstructiolls of thp 
radia tion protpction officC'r. 

Special (~are should be takpll to pren'llt tllt· floor of tht, 
operatillg 1'00111 or alltopsy room from lwing eont!\ll\iIlHiP(L 
Such contuminntion is in0\'itabh- trallsfl'IT(;d to tlll' shops. 
Hnd tl]('1'('h~' sprPfHI nIl onr the. institution. In addition, 
t he floors of HUtOPS.\- rooms are often of rough eOllcn'te 01' 
other rnaterinl that is difficlllt to dpcontalllillaip, and f!lIshilw 
or scruhbing thpm with ,,-atE'r ma\' only spread tlw ('olltami':: 
nation. Therdol'(', great cnre shoulc[ bE' tnhn that all 
body fluids arc propprly dischurged dowll the drain. III 
case of accidental O\Tprflow, the flllid should. inllllPdilltply be 
tnkpll up n~ completely as possible with dr~- dispo~abh~ 
Wf~ste, hl'ld ITl tOllgs or forceps, and put promptly into it 
smtable reeeptndp. 

be in tbe hands of c\Ccry [80t0]1(' USer. It Is not nnee,""ry to qlloto 
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6. Cremation 

If the bod.Y is to be cremated without nutops.\T or emballll
ing, there 'will be no preliminary preparation, and no handling 
precautions are necessary before the body is brought to the 
ereml1 torium. If prcyioLls Cmbtllming is to be earried out, 
01' if autops.\T is to he IWl-formed, the procedures are the same 
as those discllssl'd earlier. 

In modern crematories, by a combination of high tem
perature and forced draft, all soft pHrls of the body are eOIll

pletely disposer} of as smoke or very filldy diyidcd ash; Ilt 
the end of the proeess only the bOlle ash remains 011 the tray. 
Therefore two typl's of hazards need to be cOllsidl'red: (1) 
that to the gelll'ral population in the yicillity of a crelHH
torilllll from radioactiYit v emittrd with the stack gases, Hnd 
(2) tlu{t to crematorium 'pmployees from inhalation of dust 
while handling ra(lioactivc ashes. 

It is possib'l£: to calculate the amount of radioactive ma
terials in bodies cremated during 1 }'J', which would keep 
the radiation exposure to the geneml population and to 
crematorium workers within the limits eOllsirll'red p('l'missiblp 
for outside-controllcd arens. Snch cnleulatioll'\ an' based Oil 

a varietv of factors. some of which are volat ility of variolls 
isotopes' dilntion by combustion gases, dilution of tllPse 
gnses in'the atmosphere, proximity of dwellings to the stack 
top, avcrHge wind Yelocity in the coulltry oYer a ypur, 
concentration of ash in air during ash hnmUing, and time 
rC'quired to collect the aslH's. These fHctors are considered 
in detHil and relenl1lt cnlculatiolls enrried out in a forlh
('omilw Handbook l'1] dealing with the incineration of rndio
active "'materials. 

On n bnsis of these caleuilltions it is found that no radiation 
hazard would exist if each erernatorimn were to handle in u 
veal' a number of bodies containing all oYt't'-all total of not 
inot'e than 200 mc of II3l, anrl 2,000 mc of all other isotopl'S 
disc\ls:3ed in thi::; Handbook. It is recommended that ea('h 
crcmatOl'ium kl'ep records of the type and amount of radio
aeti\·ity in all bodies recei\7ed c(mtaining sllch material. If 
there is allY possibilil~7 that 11 crematorium might exceed the 
specified annual isotope load, a radiation protection expert 
should be consulted. 

At the present or allY contemplated rate of utilization of 
radioisotopes for therapeutic purposes, it is unlikely that 
UllV crematorium would exceed this anllual cremation rate 
fOl: these mntprials; there is, therefore, no need to establish 
additiollal general regulations fot' the erema lion of bodies lit 
the present time. 
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Appendix 1. An Acceptable Form for Radio
activity Report Accompanying Body 

[XA:\IE OF HOSPITAL] 

HEPOR'r O~ HAllIOACTI\'ITY 'ro FO).lERAL DIRECTOR FRO~l RADIATIO:<l 
PROTECTIO,( OF'FIeER OR DlcLEGATE 

o Thb body contains le,;s than 30 me of radioaetin, material. X 0 
special prl'raHtioll$ are required if only slallcbrd embalming 
procedures are employer!. . , 

o This body cont.ains 'more than :lO me of radiofLcth'e mfltcrial. 
The following precautions are recommended: 

Signed ~_~~ __ ~. __ ._ 

Date 

Appendix 2. Method of Dosage Calculation 
The ,calculation of (~ose from beta pnrtieles is eomplieatecl 

by their low pen.etra tiOn !ll\~l the eonseq lleHt necessity for 
accurate geometncnl desrnptlOll. In cases considered ill this 
Handb~ok, g.amml~ rHdiution in HlllOtmts requiring protection 
prrcautlOns IS emItted only by radioaetiyc gold and rHdio-
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netin' iodine Hnd foJ' dOSHg'P eOll"irleI'a tions n correction fnctof 
CHIl be emplo.ved. Accordingly it is l'('('ognizcd tha t clost' 
rail's presented in tflbl(~ 2 awll'epeated here flfe only approxi
mutt'. Tlwy are, howen:r, adequnte for the problems 
considered. 

Aflpr withdrHwal of fluid, a distribution of fin isotopp. on 
the surfacE'S of fl body cayity illld its \,iscera is assumed to 
1)(' uniform. The dose re('(~i\~ed by the hands is eornputpd 
from formulas rt'iatillg' fl· clost' at nny depth in tissup to th(, 
surfllcl' dellsit\~ of rndioactivih-. If the eHyity is fulh
opC'lwrl. the dose to the of the opefn tor is 'ill:arly tlie 
sallle as that to the hands, lwcausl' the distance from tbe faee 
to the cavity is eompa1'llble to the dimC'llsiollS of the opened 
CayitL 

Tlip surfH('e Il.!'en of tIl(> pC'ritonenl cavity has been taken to 
be 10,000 C1ll 2 [5], Tlms if 1 mc relllnills in this cnvity after 
the rPDlo\'nl of the fluid, the total surface density or'rndio
aetivit~, is 0,1 Mc/cm2

• For til{' pleural cavity, \\'11('re the 
surfnce area is only olle-third as grea t, the' same residual 
radioactiyity would gtyC a sudaer> density of o.:~ Mc/cm2• 

'Yhen the surfacc drllsit \' of rndioacti\~ity and the heta 
spectrum of the isotope al'(' known, tll(' calculation of thl' 
dose at any depth Ill'low a plane snrfaee ('nIl be aceomplislwd 
b.v using an equation ell-rind b~r Loeyjnger [Gj. For tlll' 
unpl'oteetpd IWllrlS, the dose rates in the tux! aud 
tabit>s are computed at a point 0.1 mm (10 mg/em2) below 
till' surface of the skin. The rlepth is taken as :30 mg/cm2 for 
one t hickncss of surgical gloyc's, nnd 100 mg/cm2 - for two 
thicknesses of nutopsy gloyes. 

Submitted for the ..'Iationnl Committee on Radiation 
Protection and :"h'aSllI'Cnwllts. 

WASHI~GTO~, ..'Iovember 15, 1957, 
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TABLE 1.' Probable radioactive wlltent of body at I!ariou,s time8 after 
various dmies 

150 
125 
100 
75 
50 
40 
:W 
20 

1131 

200 
150 
125 
100 
80 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 

ao 
25 
20 
16 
12 
10 
8 
6 
4 

6i 
56 
45 
a6 

58 
49 
39 25 
31 20 
2:{ 
20 
16 
12 

2 

1 
1 

a 
2 
2 
1 

1 
a 
3 
2 
1 

Handbook 65, Safe H311dling 01 Bodies Containing Radioaetive 
Pathologists, ,lUU Fllllcral Directors), dated May 1958. 



TABLE 3. e Al)proximate time' for hands in peritoneal 
1.,5 rods b 

P" or Y" 
on 1-------

me 11/ in min 1i~in 
10 21 64 17 
20 11 ;j2 8 
:iO 7 21 6 
·10 5 Hi 4 
50 4 V! 3 

60 4 11 3 
70 :~ 9 2 
80 g 8 2 
00 2 7 

100 2 6 

to receive 

min 
82 
17 
11 
8 
6 

5 
5 
4 


